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If there is any doubt in your mind as to where the best assortments, best styles and best values
this important subject. Make up a list of the things you need-s- ee what we offer-com- pare our
anywhere else the result will be a most convincing demonstration of the POSITIVE advantage
want you to note this week's special offerings they're great worthy of your prompt attention.

Our $12.50 Arm
Rocker for $7.50
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Solid oak. spring Mat and back, up-

holstered in green plash or chase lea-

ther. Sold ? JA
at $i:L50. At Oadsbys' p .OU

StyU mm

and both Ilk. a nlra.
comfortable and af.

We carry tli. kind to
you can atorm front, mosquito

and other nw feature. The
kind that cloa. up aa an
and that mr and kIt.

The one we ahow at
$4.40 a t of It la
inad of ateel. with rubber-tire- d

wheela, safety wood up-
holstery. . Inn't fall to It and
also our bis; line of s.

Uadsbv sells FOR I.ES.

Gadsbys' 3-Pie- ce Dining-Roo- m

Set, Only $48.75

We our entire second over to the display of Dining-Roo- m Fural-tur- e

where yoa will be able to find in that line you may It will
pav yon to see this floor before buying; we can sell you for less.

The three above are solid oak. finished either in wax, golden or the
popular Gadsbys' price $4S.75t eash or credit.

Plenty of Hot Water
AND QUICKLY

MP
A Great Clearance Sale of

Iron Beds
$3.50 Iron Beds $ 1.95
$450 Iron Beds S 3.50
$5.00 Iron Beds S 3.75
$7.00 Iron Beds ....S 5.75
$20.00 Brass Beds S14.50
$25.00 Brass Beds $18.00

Go-Cartsat$6.- 50

Safety aH4.
Baby mother

tyll.h-loukln- s.

(;o-C"- rt. which
attach

protector
easily umbrella

light. durabte
ltlnr service.la Go-C- ar quality.

enameled brake,

Sturl
TS

floor
anything desire.

pieces
famed.

Ranges Sold on Easy Terms.

There is so much complaint from some
people who heat water for the bathroom
with a water-fro- nt in their range. The
trouble lies principally with the water-
front; there is not enough space inside to
heat a large enough quantity so that it
not only heats slowly, but never gets the
water hot enoueh.

The water-fron- t of the MAJESTIC
Range has a number of pins extending
along the top which gives one-thir- d more
Fpace for water and spreads over the fire
just one-thir- d more. It's just another of
the handy features about the great range.
Carload of Great Majestio Ranges just in.

Use Our Exchange Dept.
If you have furniture that doesn't suit want something more up-to-d-

and better, phone us and we'll send a competent man to fee
it and arrange to take as part payment on the kind yoa want the
Gadsby kind. We'll make you a liberal allowance for your goods,
and we'll sell you new furniture at low price. The new furniture
will be promptly delivered and your pieces will go as first payment.

Kasy terms on balauce. Have furnit:ue you'll be proud of. a

Buy

Look Here a Minute!
Greatest Carpet Bargains Ever Offered

Special Sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

$1.50 Saxony Axminster Carpet, special at, yard. .98
$1.8.5 Extra Quality Axminster Carpet, sp'l, yd. $122
$2.25 Savoniere Axminster Carpet, special, yd.$1.37

The prices are for. Carpets laid on your floors with
Carpet Lining Free.

RUGS! RUGS! EVERYBODY WANTS RUGS!
GADSBY HAS THE LARGEST SHOWING

OF RUGS IN THE STATE

Sale of Room-Siz- e Rugs
625 Patterns to Choose From

ilv tragrag lfe--

rS www
Five racks like picture, each carrying 125 patterns.
Rugs from 12x15 6x9 feet display. Anglo-Persian- s,

Indians, Arabians, Royal Worcesters, Bagdads
and Tepracs all are here at bottom prices. Some spe-

cial bargains:
Bagdad Wiltons, 9x12 feet .$29.50
Sanford's Axminsters, 9x12 feet .$23.00
Extra Axminsters, 9x12 feet $25.00
Saxony Axminsters, 9x12 feet $18.50
Sussex Velvet, 9x12 feet $17.50
Metropolitan Brussels, 9x12 feet .$18.00
Eureka Brussels, 9x12 feet $12.50
Special Brussels, 9x12 feet 9.50

Bed Davenports Only $25

Sold Easy Terms
.2231.

Has receptacle for bedding; makes comfortable bed.
Frame of oak. Seat and back upholstered over oil-tempe-

steel springs. Covered in Chase leather,
others $38. Gadsbys' special price this week $25.00

Great Sale of Extension Tables
$15.00 Extension

Table $12.50
$18.00 Extension

Table $15.00
$25.00 Extension

Table $20.00
$35.00 Extension

Table $27.50
$45.00 Extension

Table $35.00
$50.00 Extension

Table .... $40.00
$60.00 Extension Table
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$46.50

No Matter What You Want In Furniture

at Gad.

Emm

tSsby 'ells.- it for Less

are to be had, it's up to you to post yourself on
prices, and qualities with those to be had
in making your selections here. We especially

OR

Sale of Fine Dressers

sSil

$11.50
Princess
Dresser,

oval
or shaped

French
bevel

mirror, fin-
ished gold-

en ; regular
$15.00

9

$7.50
Here
Dresser
than others
ask $12.00
for.
Gadsbys'
price for
this sale
$7.50

Parlor Suit Bargain $25

This Parlor Suite we can recommend for beauty, design and elegant finish. Solid
birch frame, mahogany finish, with beautiful velour upholstering; is worth $38.00.

Gadsby's price only S25.00
We have other three-piec- e Suites as low as .Splo.UO

WE PAY NO RENT
WHY

WE SELL FOR LESS

$40 Leader Steel
Range Now Only

$29'50
to any $40 Range in the mar-

ket. Oven 20x16-- inches, asbestos
lined throughout. You cannot break,
the lids. Special $29.50
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Sale Dining-Roo- m Chairs
This Solid Oak Dining Chair, $2.50

Box seat, substantially made anil
beautifullv finished; cane or solid
sak seat. Reg. $3.50. tf Q C A
Gadsby's spl price nPmdmnjXJ

$1.10 for this Golden Oak Dining
Chair You will find it elsewhere
at $1.50 or higher. It is made of
selected oak, golden finish, with,
bosed cane seat. There arc scores
of dininer chair bargains in all
grades and finishes
at this price. . .
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$1.10

DRAMATIC,
REAL ESTATE --

AUTOS, ROADS

rORTLAXD. MARCH

everywhere

have.turned

Majestic

styles

CASH CREDIT
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THAT'S

Equal

Remember You Don't Have to Pay
Cash When You Buy at GADSBYS

Even at this sale, when prices are cut, we offer you the advantage
of our liberal credit system the most generous, dignified and conven-
ient credit plan offered by any store in Oregon. Just open an account
with us and we will arrange the terms of payment to suit YOUR own
ideas of how you v,an afford to pay. All our Roods are marked in plain
figures and are strictly one price to all so it's easy to buy here and
as easy to pay.
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